The specificity of a neutral deoxyribonuclease from Cancer pagurus.
The recently isolated neutral deoxyribonuclease from crab (Cancer pagurus) testes has been characterized in its mode of action and its specificity. The enzyme is a typical endonuclease, forming 5'-phosphate oligonucleotides of large average size; after extensive digestion of calf thymus DNA over 75% of the fragments have a size larger than pentanucleotides and mononucleotides are absent. As far as specificity is concerned, thymidine is very abundant in the 5'-penultimate position (approximately 50%) and in the 3'-terminal position (37%) and almost absent in the 5'-terminal position (approximately 1%), the values quoted concerning Escherichia coli digests of average size (Pn) between 50 and 10.